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Jashne Aamade Rasul

(Chorus)
Jashne aamade Rasul, Allahi Allah X2
Bibi Amina ke pool, Allahi Allah X2
Celebrate the Arrival of the Messenger (Prophet Muhammad (pbuh),
The Flower of Lady Amina (Prophet Muhammad’s mother)

Allahi Allah bolo Allahi Allah X2
Jashne aamade Rasul Allahi Allah
Say Allahi Allah, Celebrate the Arrival of the Messenger (Muhammad (saws)

Jab ke sarkaar tashreef laane lagee
Hoor o gilma bhi khushayaa mananay lagee
Har taraf noor ki roshni chaa gayee
Mustafa kya melee zindagi mil gayee
  Eh Halima teri goad may aa gayea X2
  Dono aalam ke Rasul, Allahi Allah X2
  Allahi Allah, bolo Allahi Allah X2

When the Master has arrived, the Hurain and Ghulams of Paradise, have started
to Celebrate with happiness, His Light illuminated everywhere, With receiving
the Chosen one, we received the True Life. O Halima (Prophet’s wet nurse), you
received in your lap, the Messenger of both worlds

CHORUS
Chehra e Mustafa jab dikhaya gaya or Dekhayea gayea
Jhuk gaye taare, Or chaand Sharma gaya or gayea
Amina dekh kar muskuraane lagay
Hawa Maryam bhi khushiya manaane lagay
  Amina bibi sab say yeh kehne lagay X2
  Dua ho gayi qabool, Allahi Allah X2
  Allahi Allah, bolo Allahi Allah X2

When the holy face of Mustafa was unveild, Stars bowed down and Moon
became shy, Amina saw him and started to smile, Hawa (Eve) and Maryam
(Mary) also celebrated with happiness, Amina said to everyone, My prayer has
been accepted.

CHORUS
Shadiyaane khushi ke bajaaye gaye
Shaadi ke naghme sab ko sunaaye gaye
Har taraf shore Salli ala ho gaye
Aaj payda Habibe khuda ho gaye
Phir to Jibreel ne bhi ye eilaa kiya X2
Yea khuda ke hai Rasul, Allahi Allah X2
Allahi Allah, bolo Allahi Allah X2

Music of Happines was played, Poems of happiness were recited for everyone, Everywhere was the shouts of Salle Ala (praising), Today the Beloved of Allah has been born, Then Gabriel announced this is the Messenger of Allah.

CHORUS
Shahe Madina

(Chorus)
Shahe Madina, Shahe Madina,
Tayba ke waali, Saare Nabi terey dar ke sawali
O Sultan of Madina, O Sultan Of Madina

The universe is created for you, The blue sheet of the sky spread out
If you were not in existence, the world would have been empty,
All prophets are at your door seeking help

Chorus

Jalwe hai saare Terey hi dam say Aabad aalam Tere karam say X2
Baqi har ek shay X2 Naqshe khayali

All attractions are from you, The world is in existence due to your blessing-Mercy
Everything else is nothing but imaginary, All prophets are at your door seeking help

Chorus

Hai noor Tera Shams o Qamar may Tere labo ki laali sahar may X2
Phoolo ne Teri X2 Khusbu chura li

Your light is in the Sun and the Moon, The dawn has the redness of your holy lips
All flowers have stolen your fragrance, All prophets are at your door seeking help

Chorus

(Mazhab hai tera, sab ki bhalayee
Maslak hai tera mushkil kushayee) X2
Dekh ke apni umat ki X2 Khasta haali,

Wanting Good for everyone is your religion, Making all difficulties disappear, is what you do, Your Job/role., Gaze upon your tired/helpless nation,
All prophets are at your door seeking help

Chorus


Siddeeq Ka Dilbar, Faroq Ka Piyara  X2
Usman Ka Dulara, Hum Sab Ka Mawla  X2

Ali Ali Haider Ali Ali  X4
Beloved of Abubakr Siddiq and Dear to Umar Faroq,
Cherished by Uthman, Master of all of us

Rehmat Ne Lay Liya Mujhe, Aaghoshe Noor May X3
May Ne Kabhi Jo Ro Kay, Pukara Ali Ali  X2

Ali Ali Haider Ali Ali  X4
Mercy has embraced me in the arms of light,
Whenever I cried calling upon Ali

Ek Kaif ek Suroor Sa, Rehta Hay Raat Din X3
Jab Se Howa Hay Wird, Hamara Ali Ali  X2

Ali Ali Haider Ali Ali  X4
There is a peaceful and happy trance in my days and nights,
Since I have been chanting name of Ali

Dunya May Sab Se Aali, Gharanay Ke Noor Ho X3
Es Waste Naam Hay, Tumhara Ali Ali  X2

Ali Ali Haider Ali Ali  X4
You are the light of the most distinguished family OF this world, That’s why your name is Ali (The Most High)
Noor Wala Aya Hai

(Chorus)

(Noor Wala Aya Hai Noor Lay kar Aya Hai) X2
Sare Alam May Yah Dekho Kaisa Noor Chaya Hai
As Sallatu Was Salamu ‘AlayKa YA RasulAllah
As Sallatu Was Salamu ‘AlayKa YA HabibAllah

The Owner of the light has Come, He has brought light with Him,
Look how he has spread light in the entire universe
Peace and Blessing be upon you, O Messenger of Allah
Peace and Blessing be upon you, O Beloved of Allah

Jab Talak Yeh Chand Taare Jeel Meelate Jayengay
Tab Talak Jashne Wiladat Hum Manate Jayengay X2
Till the shining light of Moon and Stars last
We will be comemorating the celebration of His Holy Birth

Chorus

Naate Mahbobe Khuda, Sunte Sunatay Jayangay X2
Ya Rasulallah ha ka Nara Lagatay Jayangay
We will be singing the poems of Praising of Beloved of Allah,
We will be shouting the slogan of “Ya RasulAllah” (O Messenger of Allah)

Chorus

Chaar Janib Hum Diya Ghee Kay Jalatay Jayengay X2
Ghar Toh Ghar, Sara Mohalle Ko Sajatay Jayengay
We will be lighting lamps of oil in all corners,
Not only the home but also decorating the entire city

Chorus

Eid e Miladun Nabi ki shab charagha Kar kay Hum X2
Qabr, NOORE MUSTAJA say jagmagatay Jayengay
We will light up the night with torches on the eve of the Birth of Prophet (s)
that will make our graves bright and shining with the light of Chosen one

Chorus

Tum Karo Jashnay Wiladat Ki Kushi May Roshini X2
Woh Tumhari Gor-a Teera Jagmagate Jayengay
Light up candles in happiness of his Holy Birth,
He will fill your dark grave with Bright shining light

Chorus
Ya Mustafa

Ya Mustafa, Ya Mustafa X4

Tu hay aashiqe Nabi, sub ko yeh bataye jaa
Mustafa kay ishq may, mehfiley sajaye jaa
Jashane aamade Nabi X2
Dil say tu manaye jaa X2
Ya Mustafa ya Mustafa X2

You are a Lover of Prophet Muhammad (saws), Tell it to everyone, Keep putting up events of Celebration for the Love of the Chosen One, Celebrate the Arrival of Prophet whole heartedly in a Grand Way. O Chosen One, (Muhammad (pbuh))

Damane Nabi pakaR, or Khuda ka naam lay
Parchame Nabi ko tu, aagey baRh kay tham lay
Nara e Muhammadi X2
Zoar say lagayeh jaa X2
Ya Mustafa ya Mustafa X2

Hold tight to the cloak of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and mention God’s name Move forward holding the Flag of Prophet (pbuh), Shout the Slogan of Muhammadi, with a loud voice!

Guftugu ki ibteda, kar tu lafz toul kar
Dil sabhi ka jeet lay, meethay meethay boul kar
Jin say tujh ko ishq hay X2
Unkay geet gaye ja X2
Ya Mustafa ya Mustafa X2

Start the conversation by weighing your words carefully, Win everyone’s heart by speaking sweet words, Keep singing the songs of the ones whom you love

Murshadi ki baat ko apnay palay bandh lay
Samnay joo aayeh who, unn ko hatho hath lay
Oocha rutbah pa kay tu X2
Martaba baRhayeh jaa X2
Ya Mustafa, Ya Mustafa X2

Hold tight to the advice of your Shaykh/Spiritual Guide, If they come infront of you, grab their hands with respect, Attain a high spiritual station and keep moving up to the higher stations.

Bagho may bahesht kay, raat din tu ghoma kar
Apnay walidain kay hath pawo choma kar
Bakht ko jagaye jaa  X2  
Dil may ghar banaye ja  X2  
Ya Mustafa ya Mustafa  X2  

Roam in the gardens of heaven day and night; Kiss the hands and feet of your parents (out of respect), Awake your destiny by making a house in their hearts 

Pyar kar to bacho say izatai baRo ki kar,  
Damane murad ko apnay tu dua say bhar  
Seerate Nabi say tu X2  
Faida uthaye ja X2  
Ya Mustafa ya Mustafa  X2  

Love the kids and respect the elders, Fill your bowl of desires with prayers and good wishes, Keep benefiting from the Virtue/ Way of Prophet (saws) in your life  

Yawme Mustafa tujhay ab kay you manana hai  
Sabz parchamo say ghar khoob tar sajana hai  

Jashne aamade Nabi X2  
Dil say tu manaye ja X2  
Ya Mustafa ya Mustafa  X2  

From now on, This is how you Celebrate Prophet Muhammad’s Birthday! Decorate the house with Green flags, Celebrate the Arrival of Prophet (saws) wholeheartedly in a Grand way
The Green Dome of Madina

**CHORUS**
(Faslo ko takalluf hai, hum se agar
Hum bhi bebas nahi, be sahara nahi) X2
If distances prove themselves to be pretentious towards us
We are neither helpless, nor without support

*Jaise hee sabz Gumbad nazar ayega*
*Bandagi ka qareena badal jayega*
The moment the Green Dome becomes visible, the nature of Servanthood will change

When the green dome of madina comes in to my sight X2
The whole of Dunya is buried in its light X2

**CHORUS**
*Hum Madinay may tanha nikal jayengay*
*Or galiyo may kas dan bhatak jayengay*
*Ham vaaha jaake vaapas nahi ayengay*
*Dhundte dhundte log thak jayengay*
We will go out alone in Madina, And deliberately lose our way in its streets
Once we go there, we won't come back, People would get tired looking for us.

The one for whom the universe was created in truth
Is reading Sakina beneath the Emarald Roof X2

**CHORUS**
*Naam e Aaqa jaha bhi liyaa jayega,*
*Zikr unka jaha bhi kiyaa jayega*
*Noor hee noor seeno may bhar jaaega*
*Saari mehfil may jalwe lapak jaaengay*
The Master’s name (Muhammad (saws), wherever it is mentioned,
Wherever his remembrance will be made, Light will fill up the hearts,
Spiritual manifestations will bless and shower the entire gathering/association

His name peace be upon Him is incribed on the throne X2
What greater the honour than to visit His dome X2
Than to visit his Dome
The beautiful green Dome X2
Ya Zahra

يَا زَهْرَاءُ، يَا زَهْرَاءُ

Ya Zahra o, Ya Zahra X4

زَهْرَاءُ نُورُ العَيْنِ
فاطمة آنت البَتُولُ

(Zahra o Noorul ‘Aini
Hakaza Qalal Rasul)

Man azaha Yu’zini) X2
Fatimah Antil Batul

Ya Zahra o, Ya Zahra X4

فاطمةُ لَكْ حَبِيْ
فاطمة آنت البَتُولُ

(Fathimah Laki Hubbi
Yanmu Dauma Fi Qalbi X2)

Wa laki Khoto Darbi) X2
Fatima antal Batul

Ya Zahra o, Ya Zahra X4

إِلَهِيْ زِدْ فِيْ عُمْرِيْ
مَا بَقِيْتُ مِنْ ذَهْرِيْ
حُبِّ فاطمة البَتُولُ

(Illahi Zid fi Umri
Hubbun Fi Qalbi Yajari X2)

Ma Baqitu Min dahri) X2
Hubbu Fatimal Batul

Ya Zahra o, Ya Zahra X4

بِمَوْلِدْ أُمُّ الْحَسَنَينِ
فاطمة آنت البَتُولُ

(Sallu ‘Alaa Tahaz Zain
Noorun Sati’un Mubin X2)

Bi mawlid Ummil Hasanain)X2
Fathimah Antil Batul

Ya Zahra o, Ya Zahra X4
Lagiyan Ne Mojaa

(Chorus)
Lagiyan ne Moja honr iaayi rakh Soniya X2
Changay Aa ke Mande Aa  X2
Nibhaiy rakhi Soniya
Lagiyan Ne Mojaa

Generous blessings are upon us, Keep on dressing us O Beloved,
Whether we are Good or Bad, Keep us with you O Beloved,
Generous Blessings are upon us

Aaqa De Ghulama Da May,
(Loki Kehnde Khas mayno,
Parda je Paaya Hai Te,
(Chorus)
Changay Aa, Ke Mande Aa X2
Nibhaiy Rakhi Soniya

I am the smallest servant of your Real Servants, O master,
People think I am special but I am the just a regular person,
As you have been veiling my sins, keep on the veiling, O Beloved,
Whether we are good or bad, Keep us with you, O Beloved.

CHORUS
Hashr Di hare Jaddo,
(Sharm de Maare May Tay,
Kamli Wich Apney
Changay Aa Ke Mande Aa X2
Nibhaiy Rakhi Soniya

When my deeds are judged on the Day of Judgment, I would be ashamed
and won’t say a single word, Hide me in your cloak (on that day), O
Beloved, Whether we are good or bad, Keep us with you, O Beloved.

CHORUS
Kisay Nu May Apna,
(Tere Baajo Kisse Meno,
Seene Naal Laaya Aey Te,
Dukhra Sunaya Nayi
Seene Naal Laaya Nayi
Laaye Rakhi Soniya
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Changay Aa Ke Mande Aa X2
Nibhayi Rakhi Soniya

I have never told my grieving story to anyone, No one has ever held me and brought me to their nearness like you did, Now that you have brought me to your nearness, O beloved, always keep me near (to your light), Whether we are good or bad, Keep us with you, O Beloved.

CHORUS

Naam Tera Le Ke Aaqa, Shaan may wee Payi yea
Teray Haath Dor Saiyaa, Apay he Charhai yea
Charhai Hui Guddi Nu, Charhai Rakhi Sohnaya

Changay Aa Ke Mande Aa  X2
Nibhayi Rakhi Soniya

By mentioning your Name O master, I attained this high station, My thread is in your hand and you are the one raising it higher, As you have kept my kite (soul) flying, Keep it flying higher O Beloved, Whether we are good or bad, Keep us with you, O Beloved.
Ya Rasulallah (s) Marhaba Marhaba

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Chorus)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ya Rasulallah, Marhaba Marhaba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ya Habiballah, Marhaba Marhaba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Messenger of Allah, Greetings, O Beloved of Allah, Greetings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bekaso se hai jinhe pyar, Wohi aaye hai
Dono alam ke hai ghamkhwar, Wohi aaye hai
The one who loves the helpless has come,
The Comforter/Conoler of both worlds has come

(Chorus)

Ek nazar asma pe daal, Marhaba
Chamka mahe noor ka Hilal, Marhaba
Look up to the sky, The crescent of the “Month of Light” is shining

(Chorus)

Jhande lagao Galiya sajao
Karlo charagha ghar jagmagao
Razi hoga Rabbe Zuljalal, Marhaba
Raise flags, decorate the streets, put on torches, Brighten the house,, The lord of Majesty (Allah) will be pleased

(Chorus)

Mehfil sajao Naate sunao
Aqa ki amad ki dhoome machao
Rozo shab yahi apna haal, Marhaba
Host/Put up events and recite the praising of Prophet Muhammad (saws), Rejoice in the arrival of the Master, We spend our day and night like this

(Chorus)

Aashiq ke dil, jagmagane lage hai
Dekho zara, muskurane lage hai
Shahkare Rabbe Zuljalal, Marhaba
Hearts of lovers are shining with light, look they are all smiling, O Masterpiece of the Lord of Majesty (Allah), Greetings

(Chorus)
Sadqa viladat ka, jalwa dikha do
Dil ki lagi, abb to aaqa buja do
Dikhla do apna abb jamal, Marhaba

For the sake of your holy birth, show us your magnificence,
O master, put down the fire of my heart, feed the thurst of our hearts o master, Show us your magnificiant beauty, Greetings

(Chorus)
Judo sakhawat se, adat tumhari
Phailaye daman khade hai bhikari
Kar do karma, Amina ke laal, Marhaba

Generocity is your habbit, beggers are standing infront of your door,
Have mercy upon us o Son of Amina (prophet’s mother), Greetings

(Chorus)
An Nabi Sallu Alayh

(Chorus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AnNabi sallo 'alayh</th>
<th>Salawatullahi 'alayh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wa yanalul Barakah</td>
<td>Kullu man salla 'alayh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ya RasulAllah, Ya RasulAllah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ya HabibAllah, Ya HabibAllah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Prophet (saw) praise Him! Allah bestowed blessings upon Him, And everyone who praises Him, Will be granted blessings O Messenger of Allah, O Beloved of Allah

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AnNabi ya hadireen</th>
<th>A'alamu 'ilmal y’aqeen X2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ana Rabbal ‘Aalameen</td>
<td>Afradas salat ‘alay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ya RasulAllah, Ya RasulAllah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ya HabibAllah, Ya HabibAllah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Prophet, O attendees, You should know with certainty, That the Lord of both worlds, made praising upon him, an obligation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ka’abe Ke Badrud Duja</th>
<th>Tum Pay KaroRo Durood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tayba Ke Shamsud Duha</td>
<td>Tum Pe KaroRo Durood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafiye Roze Jaza</td>
<td>Tum Pe KaroRo Durood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dafiye Jumla Bala,</td>
<td>Tum Pe KaroRo Durood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ya RasulAllah, Ya RasulAllah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ya HabibAllah, Ya HabibAllah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

O Full Moon of Kaaba (Makka), O Bright Sun of Madina, O Intercessor of judgment day, O demolisher of all affliction, billions of praising upon you

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tum Se Jahan Ka Nizaam</th>
<th>Tum Pe KaroRo Durood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tum Pe KaroRo Sana,</td>
<td>Tum Pe KaroRo Durood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tum Ho Jawad o Kareem</td>
<td>Tum Ho Rawof o Raheem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bheek Ho Data Ataa</td>
<td>Tum Pe KaroRo Durood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ya RasulAllah, Ya RasulAllah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ya HabibAllah, Ya HabibAllah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The universe operates by you, billions of Praises be upon you, You are the Generous Giver, you are the Kind and Merciful, Give us your blessing your charity O Mighty giver, billions of Praises be upon you
Ya Shahe Umam

Ya Shahe Umam
Ek Nazare Karam X2
Mori Laaj Tumhare Haath,  Sarkaar
O King of all Mankind, have a gaze of mercy, Gaze upon us with one blessed gaze, My honor is in your hand, O Master

(Chorus)

Mori Nayya Laga Do Apne Karam Se Paar, Sarkaar
Mori Nayya Laga Do Apne Karam Se Paar
Sallal La Sayyedul Mursaleen X4
Push my sinking boat to the shore with your mercy,
O Master, Peace be upon you, O Master of the Messengers

Tooti Howi Aas Hu May  Dukh se Bhara Dil Hai Mera
Nazre Karam behre Khuda  Koi Nahi Hai Tere Siwa
Sallal La Sayyedul Mursaleen X4
I have lost all my hopes, my heart is filled with pain and sorrow,
Have a gaze of mercy on me, for the sake of God, I have no one except you, Peace be upon you, O Master of the Messengers

Ghamkhare Jaha, Taskeene Jaan  X2
Ek Shab Tu Mujhe Bhi Ho,  Deedar
Consoler of the world, Comfort of the soul,
One night, bless me with your Presence

Chorus

Baaghe Eram, Sheher Tera  Jiss Ki Hawa, Mushke Khutan
Naam Tera, Salle Alaa  Roohe Baya, Jaane Sukhan
Sallal La Sayyedul Mursaleen X4
Garden of Eram is your city; its air has heavenly fragrance,
Your name, blessing be upon You, is the Soul of speech, and life of words

Ho Door Merey Sab Ranj o Alam X2
Phir Awoor Madine May,  Ek Baar
May all the afflictions and difficulties be removed from me,
Then I would come to Madina for once

Chorus

Aasi Hoo May, Bigre Naseeb  RaKh Lo Bharam, Rab ke Habib
Roohe Adab, Jaane Adeeb  Tum Hi Ho, Sab ke Tabeeb
Sallal La Sayyedul Mursaleen X4

I am sinner with a bad destiny, Keep my honor, O Lord’s Beloved
You are the soul of literature, you are the life of the writer/Poet,
you are everyone’s Healer.

Tumhe Kiya Hai Kami Makki Madani X2
Tum Dono Jahan Ke ho, Mukhtaar

You have no defiency, O Master of Makkah and Madina;
You are the Owner of both worlds

Chorus
Meri Dharkan May Ya Nabi

(Chorus)

(Meri Dharkan May, Ya Nabi    Meri Saaso May, Ya Nabi  X2
Bolo Ya Nabi, Ya Nabi, Ya Nabiii  X2
Ya Nabi, Ya Nabi

In my every heartbeat is Prophet Muhammad (Pbuh),
In my every breath is Prophet (pbuh),
Say it O Prophet, O Prophet

Koi Guftugu Ho, Lab Par         Tera Naam Agaya Hai  X2
Teri Midha Kartay Kartay X2     Yea Maqaam Agaya Hai

In every conversation, Your name is on my tongue,
I have found this station, though Praising you

(Chorus)

Dare Mustafa Ka Manzar          Meri Chashme Tar Ke AndarX2
Kabhi Subhu Agaya Hai  X2       Kabhi Shaam Agaya Hai

The scene of the door of the Chosen One, is in my teary eyes,
Sometimes it comes in morning and sometimes it comes in evening

(Chorus)

Ye Talab Thi Ambiya Ki           Rukhe Mustafa Ko DeKhay X2
Ye Namaz Ka Waseela X2           Unhe Kaam Agaya Hai

All prophets wished to see the holy face of Prophet Muhammad (saws)
The Salah (Daily Prayer) came in handy, and became a means (to feel his holy presence)

(Chorus)
Pukaro Ya Rasul Allah

_Tera Khavaa may teray geet_  _Gawaa Ya Rasul Allah X2_
I am eating Your provision and sing Your song, O’ messenger of God

(Chorus)

_Tera Milad may kiyo, na manawaa Ya Rasul Allah_
(Ya Rasul Allah, Ya Habib Allah) X2 Pukaro

Why shouldn’t I celebrate Your birthday, O’ Messenger of God
(O’ Messenger of God, O’ Beloved of God) Say it!

_Halima ghar kadi waikay_  _kadi sarkar no waikay X2_
_Halima (Prophet’s wet nurse) sees the shining beauty of our Master in her house_
_She wonders, “what type of a palace should I decorate for you, O’ Messenger of God”_

(Chorus)

_Ghulamay Ahmadey Mukhtaar_  _to peh’ chaney jayengay X2_
_Kay mehshar may bhi hoga_  _unka Nara “Ya Rasul Allah!”_
_Servants of Ahmad (saws), The Independent, will be clearly known_
_As their slogan, even in the day of Judgement will be, O’ Messenger of God_

(Chorus)

_Suna hai Aap har aashiq, kay gharr tashreef laatey hayX2_
_Kay ho meray ghar meh bhi, Charaghaa Ya Rasul Allah_
_I have heard that You come to the house (heart) of every lover of Yours_
_May my heart also be illuminated with your presence O’ Messenger of God_

(Chorus)

_Na lay jab tak tumhara naam, Bakhshish ho nahi sakti X2_
_Woh bakhsha jayegah jisney, Pukara Ya Rasul Allah_
_Forgiveness will not be granted, Until they mention Your name_
_The one who calls upon you, will be forgiven, O’ messenger of God_

_Tera Milad may kiyo_  _Na manawaa, Ya RasulAllah (Ya Rasul Allah, Ya Habib Allah) X2 Pukaro_

_Why shouldn’t I celebrate Your birthday, O’ Messenger of God_
_O’ Messenger of God, O’ beloved of God; Say it_
Sayyedina wa Mawlana Muhammadin

(Chorus)
Allahumma Salay ‘ala, Sayyedina wa Mawlana Muhammadin X3
O Allah send blessing upon our lord and Master Muhammad (saws)

Jithay mayre Huzoor, da daira aiy
Uthay rehnda sada sawaira aiy X2
Wich qabar de Aaqa aakhan gai X2
Aaeno chad daiyo aiy te Mayra aiy
Where my beloved is resting, Lights always live there, Master will say this in my grave, Leave him as as he is one of mine

(Chorus)
Mukh Chand, Badan Shashaani aiy
Mathay Chamke Laat Noorani aiy X2
Kali Zulf teh, akh Mastani aiy X2
Makhmoor akhihan Madhbhariyan
Face is Moon and the body is like shining jewel, A beam of nur is shining from the forehead, Hair are dark black and eyes are dazzling, Eyes are full of ecstasy

(Chorus)
Lajpaal jidda, Rakhwala aiy
Oanhoon koon mitawan wala aiy X2
Sadi Os Sohne naal lag gai aiy X2
Jidha Tor Nibhawan wala aiy
If the Mighty saviour is his protector, who can dare to him him,
We have bonded with the one, Who complete his commitments

(Chorus)
Sab se Awla ho Aala, Hamara Nabi
Sab se Baala ho Aala Hamara Nabi X2
Apne Mawla ka Piyara Hamara Nabi X2
Dono Aalam ka Dhola Hamara Nabi
Our prophet is the first and foremost of all, He is above and best of All Prophets,
Our Prophet is the beloved of his Lord, He is the beloved of both worlds

(Chorus)
Kamli Wale Muhammad (saws)

(Chorus)
Kamli Wale Muhammad to sadke may jaa X2
Jiney Aa ke ghariban dee baa par laee
I sacrifice my life for beloved Muhammad,
Who came and held the hand of the poor

Meri bakhshish wasila Muhammad da naa X2
Jiney Aa ke ghariban dee baa par laee
The name of Muhammad is the means for my foregiveness,
The One who came and held the hand of the poor

Ode wajo koi duniya te pyara nahi X2
Ode warga koi jag te sahara nahi
Je na hownde Muhammad, na hownda jahaa X2
Jiney Aa ke ghariban dee baa par laee
No one is more beautiful then him in the entire world,
No one can give Support like him in this world
If he wasn’t there, there would be no universe,
The One who came and held the hand of the poor

Laya badua nu sine kamal hoya X2
Koi habshi tu Hazrat Bilal hoya
Ay dar te sawali nu kiti nei na X2
Jiney Aa ke ghariban dee baan par laee
He brought baduians to his nearness and perfected them,
A slave Habshi became Master Bilal (who called people to prayer)
Never he said no to anyone who came seeking at his door
The One who came and held the hand of the poor

Nal ungli ishare te chand torey X2
Keya Suraj aga wal bicha moreya
Kamli Wale Muhammad to sadke may jaa X2
Jiney Aa ke ghariban dee baa par laee
He split the Moon by sign of his finger,
He returned the Sun back to its position
I sacrifice my life for beloved Muhammad,
The one who came and held the hand of the poor

(Chorus)
### Ya Muhammad Noore Mujassam

#### (Chorus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ya Muhammad Noore Mujassam</th>
<th>Ya Habibi Ya Mawlayee X2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tasweere Kamale-Mohabbat</td>
<td>Tanveere Jamale Khudayee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ya Muhammad Noore Mujassam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

O Muhammad, you Embodid the light, O Beloved and Lordly, Image of perfect Love, The illuminated Lordly Beauty,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tera Wasf Bayaa Ho Kis Se X2</th>
<th>Teri Kon Karega Barayee X2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iss Garde Safar May Gum Hai X2</td>
<td>Jibreele Ameen Ki, Rasayee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Who can explain your attributes, who can increase your honor, In the dust of this journey is lost, access of Gabriel the Truthworthy

#### (Chorus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ye Range Bahare Gulshan X2</th>
<th>Ye Gul or Gul Ka, Joban X2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tere Noore Qadam Ka Dhowa X2</td>
<td>Uss Dhowa Ki Ra’nayee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The color of garden in the spring, the flower and its youthfulness, It is from the light of the dripping water of your holy feet; that dripping water is shimmering

#### (Chorus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ma Ajmalaka, Teri Surat X2</th>
<th>Ma Ah’sanak Teri Seerat X2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ma Akmalaka Teri ‘Azmat X2</td>
<td>Teri Zaat May Gum Hai Khudayee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your Face is the Perfection of beauty; Your Personality is the Perfection of manners, Your Magnificiant is the absolute Perfection; Lordship is lost in your essence

#### (Chorus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eh Mazhare Shaane Jamali X2</th>
<th>Eh Khuwajao Banda e ‘Aali X2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mujhe Hashr May Kaam Aajaye X2</td>
<td>Mera Zowqe Sukhan Aarayee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

O Manifestation of perfect Beauty, O Master and greatest of mankind, I hope my eloquent way of praising upon you, will come handy on Last Day.

#### (Chorus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tu Rayese Roze Shafa’t X2</th>
<th>Tu Ameere Lutfo ‘Inayat X2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hai Adeeb Ko Tujhse Nisbat X2</td>
<td>Ye Ghulam Hai, Tu Aaqaye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are the Leader of day of intercession; you are owner of gracious compassion, This reciter belongs to you, he is a slave and you are the Master
Balaghal Ulaa bi Kamalihi

(Chorus)
Balaghal ulaa bikamalihi Kasha fadduja bijamalihi X2
Hasunat jamiu hisaaliihi Sallu `aleyhi wa Aalihi
Balaghal ulaa bikamalihi

He reached the highest place by his Perfection; He removed darkness by his Beauty, All his Attainments are beautiful, Send blessings to Him and his Family, He reached the highest place by his Perfection

Karo tayray naam pay jaan fida Na bas eyk jaan do jahaa fida
Do jahan say bhi nahii ji bhara Karun kya karoro jahan nahee
Balaghal ulaa bikamalihi

I sacrifice my life in your name, not only one life but both worlds be sacrificed for you, even both worlds are not enough, I shall sacrifice billions of worlds for you, He reached the highest place by his Perfection

Tayray zikr ki hay yahi barkatay Mayray bigray kam sawar gaye
Jahaa tayri yaad ho dilnashee Wahi rahmato ka nazool hay
Balaghal ulaa bikamalihi

Reciting your name has so many blessings, that all problems have been sorted, Where ever your name is mention o beloved, Blessings decends upon there, He reached the highest place by his Perfection

Ho darood tuj pay bhi Amina Tayray chaand par bhi Salam ho
Tayri goad kitni azeem hay Mila tujh ko maahe tamaamee
Balaghal ulaa bikamalihi

Salutation upon you O Amina (Prophet’s mother), and Peace be upon Your moon, How great is your lap that you received the Full Moon, He reached the highest place by his Perfection

He yay aarzo, jo ho surkhru Milay do jahaa ki aabru
May kahu ghulam huu apka Wo kahay kay hamko qabul hay
Balaghal ulaa bikamalihi

This is my wish and desire and I will attain the honor of both worlds, When I would say that I am your servant, and He wold say I accept it, He reached the highest place by his Perfection

(Chorus)
**Madani Madine Wale**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mujhe Dar pay phir bolana</th>
<th>Madani Madine Wale X2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mae ishq bhi pilana</td>
<td>Madani Madine Wale X2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mujhe Dar pay phir bolana</td>
<td>Madani Madine Wale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call me at your door, o Master of Madina
Give me the drink of love O master resident of madina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meri aankh me samana</th>
<th>Madani Madine Wale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banay dil Tera thikana</td>
<td>Madani Madine Wale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sooth my eyes o Master of madina,
Make my heart to be your house, O Master of Madina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teri jab ke deed hogi</th>
<th>Jabhi meri Eid hogi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mere Khwaab me Tum ana X2</td>
<td>Madani Madine Wale X2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whenever I will see you, that would be my Eid (happiness)
Please come in my dreams, O Master of Madina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tere Dar se Shaha behtar</th>
<th>Tere aastaan say badhkar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hai bhala kooe thikana</td>
<td>Madani Madine Wale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Better than your door, Better than your house,
Is there any station, O Master Resident of madina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tu hi Anbiya ka Sarwar</th>
<th>Tu hee do jahaa ka Yawar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tu hi Reh-baray zamana</td>
<td>Madani Madine Wale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are the leader of Prophets; you are the helper of both worlds,
You are the leader in time, O Master Resident of madina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tu Khuda ke baad behtar</th>
<th>Sabhi say mere Sarwar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tera Haashmi gharana</td>
<td>Madani Madine Wale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are the best after Allah, Above everyone, O my leader,
Your family is Hashmi, O master of madina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teri farsh par hukumat</th>
<th>Teri Arsh par hukumat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tu Shahinsha e Zamanah</td>
<td>Madani Madine Wale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your lordship is on earth, your lordship is on heavens
You are the ultimate king of times, O master of madina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tere Khulq sab say ‘Aala</th>
<th>Tera Husn Sab say pyara</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fida Tujh pay sab zamana</td>
<td>Madani Madine Wale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your manner is the utmost high; your beauty is above all beauty
May the whole world be sacrificed for you, O Master of madina
Allah Allah Allahu

(Chorus)

Allah Allah Allahu      La illaha illahu X

Aamina bibi keh gulshan may      Aayee hai thaza bahaar
Parthay hai Sallallahu wa sallam     Aaj daro deewar
Allah Allah Allahu, La illaha illahu X2

In the garden of Lady Amina (Mother of Prophet),
A new spring has arrived,
All doors and walls are reciting salutations

Baarah Rabbi ul awwal ko      Aayah dure yateem
Maahe Nabuwwat mehre Risalat     Saahibe khulqe ‘Azeem
Allah Allah Allahu, La illaha illahu X2

He came to world on 12th of Rabbi ul Awwal, He who is healer of the
orphans, the Spirit of prophethood, The protector of prophecy,
The owner of Best of Manners

Hamido Mahmood or Muhammad     Dow jaag ka sardaar
Jaa seh hi pyaara raj dulaara     Rahmat  ka sarkaar
Allah Allah Allahu, La illaha illahu X2

Praiser, the most praised one Muhammad, leader of both worlds
More precious than my life, most beloved, Master of mercy

Yaseen, TaHa, kamli waala     Qur’an ki tafseer
Haziro Nazir, Shahido Qasim     Aaya Sirajun Munir
Allah Allah Allahu, La illaha illahu X2

Yasin, Taha (Prophet Muhammad’s names), The owner of veil,
The description of Quran, The Present and The Witness, The Observer and
The distributer, The Source of guidance (Prophet Muhammad’s names),
has arrived
Manqabat Imam 'ALI (as)

Manzar fizaye dahar may,    Sara Ali ka hay
Jis simt daikhta ho,          Nazara Ali ka hay

Vision of Ali is up, upon the eternal horizon,
Wherever I see, vision of Ali is there

Marhab do neem hay    Sarey Khaibar para howa
Uthny ka ab nahi hay    Ke mara Ali ka hay

Marhab is split, laying at door of Khaibar,
It won’t get up as it is beaten by Ali

Tum dakhel day rahay ho    'Aqeedat ke babe may
Daikho! Maamela    Yea hamara Ali ka hay

You are interfering with the beliefs of devotion,
Look! This is the matter of our Imam Ali

Kul ka jamal juzw    Ke Chehray say hay 'ayyaa
Ke ghory pay hai Hussain    Nazara Ali ka hay

All glory is reflected by part of his face,
Hussain is riding the horse, resembling Ali

To kia hay or kia    Teray hay ilm ki bisat
Tuj pay karam Naseer    Yeh sara Ali ka hay

Who are you and what is the limit of your knowledge,
This is all Ali’s Mercy upon you o Naseer (Poet’s name)
Rab Farmaya

Rab farmaya mehbooba Zamanai sarey terey nai
O arshee wee, o farshee wee Deewane sarey terey nai
Lord said to his beloved, all worlds belong to you,
People of earth and heavens are crazy about you

May Khaliq saree duniya da Tu Malik saree duniya da
Kisay mangtay noo na moree Khazanai sarey terey nai
I am the creator of this universe, and you are the owner of this
universe, Don’t return any seeker, all treasures belong to you

Azan howay, namaz howay Durood howay, salaam howay
Jo ghoojan har taraf sajna Taranai sarey terey nai
Weather its Call to Prayer), Praising, Salat (prayer) or Salam
(greetings/peace), whatever the echo is everywhere,
it is all your anthams/songs

Terey kabezaych dey chadiya O taqdeera, o tadbeera
Sitaray chand tey saiyaaray Nishanai sarey terey nai
All destinies and decisions are in your possessions,
Stars, Moon abd Glaxies are all your signs

May shahrag ton wee akrab haa Tu jaanan ton wee hey nayray
Jo dil may seenia andar Tikhanai sarey terey nai
I am closer to the jergular vein, and you are closer to the soul
All the hearts are a house for you

Ameera naal kar lenda Mohabat har koi nasir
Ghareeba naal mehbooba Yaaranai sarey terey nai
Every one can love rich and wealthy,
Every friendship to a poor is your friendship
Noor 'Ala Noor

(Chorus)

Salaatullah, Salaamullah 'Ala Taaha Rasulillah
Salaatullah, Salaamullah 'Ala Yaseen Habibillah
Noor 'Ala Noor Noor 'Ala Noor X4

Allah’s praise, Allah’s blessing Upon Taha, Messenger of Allah
Allah’s praise, Allah’s blessing Upon the Yasin, Beloved of Allah
Light upon Light, Light upon Light

Saare Nabbiya da To, Imam Soniya

Lakkah Tere teh, durood o salaam Sorhniya X2

You are the leader of all prophets,
Millions of praising and peace upon you o dear

(Chorus)

Nabi ul-Anbiya wa Imaamu hum
Malaayeenal 'adiyyah laka ya Rasulallah X2

Prophet of the Prophets and the Leader of them

(Chorus)

Tere husn ki ki tareef kara
Rab aap vi Taira devaana hay X2

What can I say about your magnificent beauty?
The lord himself is in love with you

(Chorus)

Light upon light Brighter than bright
Merciful kind Best of mankind X2
Shahe Mardan Ali

Kabhi deevaar hilttee hai kabhi dar kaap jaataa hai
Ali kaa naam soun kar ab bhi Khaibar kaap jaataa hai
Sometimes the wall shakes, sometimes the door trembles, Even now, upon hearing the name of Imam ‘Ali, the fort of Khaibar trembles

Shahe Mardaan Ali X2 La fatah illah Ali X2
Shayr e yazdan Ali, Ali Haq
King of the brave men is Ali, There is no Victory except by ‘Ali, The lion of God is Ali, True!

Mar jao to kafan may bhi likhna Ali Ali, Haq
My body chants Ali, so does my tongue, [and] when I die, Write Ali’s name even on my shroud

Ba Ghair hubbe Ali mudda’a nahi miltaa X2
‘Ibaadato kaa bhi hargiz silaa nahi miltaa X2
Khudaa ke bando suno Ghor se Khudaa kee qasam
Jisey Ali nahee milte, Khudaa nahee miltaa, Haq
Without the love of Ali, desire is not fulfilled, (and) worship will never get rewards, O servants of Allah, listen carefully, I swear by God! The one who does not meet (spiritually) Ali, he won’t meet God.

Daste ilaah kiyo na ho shayre Khudaa Ali
Maqsuud har ‘ataa hai, shahe laa fatah Ali
Jis tarah ek zaate Muhammad hai be misaal
Paidaa huwa na hogaa koi dosraa ‘Ali, Haq
Why shouldn’t he be the hand of God, as he is the Lion of God. The purpose of every blessing is the King of victory, Ali Just like the essence of Muhammad (saws) is unique and unmatched There is none born nor will ever be like Ali!

Shahe Mardaan Ali X2 La fatah illah Ali X2
Manqabat of Imam Hussain (AS) 1  
(Rasul ka Pyara, Hussain hay)

Allah ke Rasul ka Piyara,  Hussain Hay X2
Har Dore Maasiyat may,  Ujala Hussain Hay X2

Hussain is the beloved of Messenger of Allah (Muhammad (saws),
In every dark time, the Light is Hussain

Mawjay hay Jiski saaray  Shahedane Karbala
Dashtay bala may  Ishq ka Darya Hussain Hay

All martyers of Karbla are his waves, In desert of affliction
Hussain is the ocean of love

Kamtar nahi hay koi bhi  Un may Khuda Gawah
Kumba Rasule Paak ka  Saara Hussain Hay

No one is inferior among them and Allah is witness,
Hussain is the whole Tribe of sacred Messenger

Gham haai Rozgar ki  Parwah nahi Mujhay
Saare Dukhoo ka Aik  Mudawa Hussain Hay

I am not bothered by the difficulties in my life,
Hussain is the cure for all sorrows

Tughayani yeh yazeed se  Bachne ke wastay
Amano Salamti ka  Kinara Hussain Hay

To be safe from the flood of Yazid,
Hussain is the shore of peace and blessings
Manqabat of Imam Hussain (AS) 2
(Aab o Dana Mairay ussain ka Hay)

(Chorus)
Aabo Dana Mairay Hussain Ka Hay  X2
Sab Khazana Mairay Hussain Ka Hay  X2
All sustainance belongs to Hussain        All treasures belongs to Hussain

Har Sadi Mairay, Pak Panjtan Ki  X2
Har Zamana, Mairay Hussain Ka Hay  X2
Every century belongs to the Pure five, Every time belongs to Hussain

(Chorus)
Misel Hay Koyi Uski NaMumkin   X2
Wo Gharana, Mairay Hussaian Ka Hay   X2
There is no resemblance possible, That is my Hussain’s family

(Chorus)
Kaat Lo Chahay, Sar Jhukay ga Nahi   X2
Sur Uthana, Mairay Hussain Ka Hay   X2
You can cut but the head won’t bow down
Raising of heads, belongs to Hussain

(Chorus)
Naizay Par Bhi Khuda Ka Paak Kalam   X2
Kia Sunana, Mairay Hussain Ka Hay   X2
Sacred holy book of Allah upon the spear,
What a recitation, it belongs to My Hussain

(Chorus)
Zindagani Ki Haar Kar Baazi X2
Jeet Jana, Mairay Hussain Ka Hay  X2
Losing bet of life, Winning the eternity belongs to My Hussain

(Chorus)
Ulfat Rasul Ki

(Chorus)
Kiyo kar na meray dil may ho, Ulfat Rasul ki X2
Why shouldn’t the love of Messenger be in my heart?

Jannat may lay kay jaey gi X2 Chahat Rasul ki
Jannat may lay kay jaey gi, Chahat Rasul ki X2
It will take me to heaven, Affection of the Messenger;
It will take me to heaven, Affection of the Messenger

Chalta hoo may be, Qafelay walo ruko zara X2
Milnay do bus mujhay bhi X2 Ijazat Rasul ki
I also want to go, O people of caravan wait for me,
Let me just get the permission of the Messenger,

(Chorus)
Phochay Jo Dino Iman Nakerain Qabr may X2
Us waqt meray lab pay ho X2 Midhat Rasul ki
When the angels ask me my religion and faith in my grave
Let it be on my lips at that time, praise of the Messenger

(Chorus)
Tarpa kay un kay Qadmo may mujh ko Gira day Shok X2
Jis waqt ho lahad may X2 Ziyarat Rasul ki
O my anguish, Drop me at his holy feet, When in my grave
I witness the presence of the Messenger

(Chorus)
Sarkar nay bula kay Madina dikha dia X2
Ho ghi mujhay naseeb X2 Shafa’at Rasul ki
Master called me and showed me the city of Madina
I will be a beneficiary of the intercession of the Messenger

(Chorus)
Ya Rab dikha day Aaj ki Shab Jalwaey Habib X2
Ik bar to Aata ho X2 Ziyarat Rasul ki
O Allh let me witness tonight majestiy of beloved
Grant me at least once, Pilgrimages of the Messenger